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ADMIRAL SICARD READY TRUSTS 
TO PROCEED TO SEA

I
PERSONAL.and Hon. R. Harcourt,Provincial Treasurer, 

will address a number of meetings in the 
county during the campaign.

The Free Press denies that Mr. Belconrt, 
M.P., has been offered a portfolio by Mr. 
Hardy and then proceeds to give color to 
the report. It quotes Mr. Belconrt as say
ing that lie bad not been moving In the 
matter, and that he bad no communica
tion to make for publication. “I am not 
seeking a portfolio,” be added, “and 1 
tou.d only till such a position, if offered, 
at a great sacrifice. A change of that kind 
would involve being a considerable part of 
the time at Toronto, and this could only be 
done at the cost of my business here. I 
neither can, nor core, to make any further 
statement.

In other quarters, it was learned that 
political friends of Mr. Belcourt who are 
influential supporters of Mr. Hardy's Gov
ernment, strongly favor Mr. Itelcourt's be
ing offered n seat in the Ontario Cabinet. 
They say they consider him one of the 
coming men of the Capital and of Central 
Canada, whose accession could not fail to 
bring strength to the provincial Administra
tion.

Js.
OMINION SECRET SERVICE AWli 

Detective Agency, Thomas Fiyn# 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement easn 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit! 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Bclldlne. 
ISi Bay street. Toronto.
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Corporation
OFONARIO.

x

Our Boys’ Clothes hold together 
and keep their shape. The spring 
styles are ready for early buyers. 
There are many low-priced, attrac
tive novelties for the little fellows 
and their big brothers.

Continued From Pace I.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 Xing-St.
Went, Toronto.

Capital.......... ..........................$1,000,000
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P-C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir K. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts ns Administrator. In case of Intcs- 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertaks all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, abso

lutely lire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

/ONTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU M 
1/ Adelalde-street West, Toronto. "Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In all parts of Amelia! 
and Canada. This detective bnreau Investi- 
cates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts! 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and far- 
nlshlng Information in any part of the 
world.

ferred its sittings to the Cuban capi
tal, will be ready to report by Tues
day or Wednesday of next week. The 
court will not return here, but will pro
ceed at once to Washington.

Krndv In hell.
The Board of Inquiry is in session 

there, and will be for several days. 
Admiral Sicard told me to-day that he 
had no orders to sail. He said he still 
had the fleet with steam up ready to 
proceed anywhere at a moment's notice.

There was a man named Miller on -he 
Olivette who went out to Mntanzas yes
terday. Not an ounce of the supplies 
sent by Americans lias reached _ this 
desolate city. He saw a child die in the 
street from hunger. He said the con
dition of the reconcentrados was so ter
rible that words could not tell adequate
ly of their distress. •

Every day that our Government de
lays before stepping In and rescuing 
these people means scores more of piti
ful deaths. • It seems well enough estab
lished that the Maine was blown up by 
an external explosion. No person here 
or In Havana of American birth or 
American sympathy doubts this will be 
tie ultimate finding of the Board of In
quiry.

II Uncle Sam’s Unfriendliness Has Pu 
the Cabinet in a Tangle.

the best b
In Canada, both prefer 
teur, use Griffiths' gin 
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nt on approval upoi 
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doing business.

Canada Hut Have an Independent Rente 
la the Klandlfce—Chief Engineer Caste 
Is Being la Spy Ont the land-Revenue 
and Expenditure 1er February-Ottawa 
General News

TXETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
If attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con- 
fidenee maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street enst.OAK HALL our t

: Field Officers' Assaeintlan.
A meeting is to be held here on the even

ing of March 23 to arrange for 
tiou of a field officers’ association, to be 

posed of officers of field rank in the 
combatant, medical and other branches of 
the militia service. The proposed associa
tion would be of incalculable value to the 
militia and authorities. It could bring to 
the attention of the department matters 
on which there is a consensus of opinion 
on the militia, and the department would 
he enabled to obtain the collective opinion 
of the militia officers as expressed by the 
association on any subject. Similar asso
ciation» exist in England with most benefi
cial results. Id Canada there are cavalry, 
artillery and rifle associations, each for 
their respective arm. What Is required is 
an association like the proposed one to em
brace a larger spbèire for the benefit of 
the militia generally, and not to encroach 
in any way on the existing associations. 
Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, favors the 
proposal, and It will have his sympathy 
and support.

I • Ottawa, March 5.—(gpeclal.)—Mr. Coste, 
I Chief Engineer of Public Works, will not be 
liable to leave for British Columbia before 
I the 20th. He will be absent from Ottawa 
I four or five months, his intention being to 
I go through to^ Dawson before he returns. 
I Hr. Coste will travel on the Government

TO RENTCLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.

Opposite the Cathedral.

the forma- Yonr menA. E. PLUMMER, rp O LET—WAREHOUSES. FLATS, OP. 
±. flees and rooms In central part of the 
city: rente to suit times. Apply to John 
Flsken & Co., 23 Scott-street. 45135131

13 Manager.

VICTOR ! ! VICTOR! ! The Griffiths Cycle C
Limited,

World's Largest Sporting 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge

THE BEST LAMP OF 
THE CENTURY. BUY 
THE VICTOR AND SAVE 
MONEY. We are advised 
by our solicitors that, on 
account of the ruling of 
a Superior Court Judge, in 
refusing to grant an in
junction restraining the 
sale of the “Victor”

WANTBK

A•nag boat Samson to Ulenora, but before 
entering the Stlklne he will visit Portland 

11 Canal and survey generally Observatory In- 
i I let aud'Allce Arm to see what improve

ments to navigation'-, are needed in those 
waters should the Government decide to 
Undertake to build a railway tq that vlci-

filnkle Tax Ablr Dlsms.rd hv th. “*ty. Mr. Coste will follow the course of, seassee by Use Toronto ,^e jjaa8 itiyer for a considerable distance
Social Reform Association on 

Saturday Evening.

\JTT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD W mine manager, -with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms and reference* 
to F. McPhillips, stock broker, Toronto. aroundthe pad]THE THEORY OF HEMRY GEORGE. 135

T
G.ialp of All Classes Terse 

Art el Self Defense— 
Fnlnre Walcn<

of tbo 
cannot

Mantle, purchasers 
"Victor’^ Mantle 
be pursued by rival con
cerns, whose monopoly

FOR SALE.

f'1 OOD GENERAL JOBBING BLACK* 
VJT smith and woodworking shops; also 
two dwelling houses on premises. For par- 
titulars nddress Joseph W. Joy, Box 224, 
Napanee, Ont,

Easy to Get an Excuse.
Investigation has been going on now 

for more than two weeks. If we lire 
searching for a pretext for war with 
Spain we could find it in the destruction 
of the Maine. War is an end easily to 
lie attained. But if it is to be war, 
let us go into battle armed not only with 
the just provocation of the killing of 
our sailors and the destruction of our 
ship, but nlso with the motive higher 
than revenge or reparation, the motive 
of common humanity, the stern demand 
that Spain shall cease murdering scores 
of Cubans, not in open warfare, but 
by starving them to death in the midst 
of the most bounteous country the snn 
shines on. The proper solution of all 
this trouble is the intervention by the 
Government of the United States,

Await Their Order».
The officers of the Maine sit on the 

porches of the hotels here and wait 
for orders. They were told yesterday 
they must remain idle until the Board 
of Inquiry reports.

When the petty officers and other en
listed men saved from the Maine were 
assigned to the warships here yester
day there was much grumbling, for the 
men thought they deserved a chance to 
go north and see their people.

Lient. Blandin, officer of the deck 
when the Maine went down, said to-day 
that the order to keep the Maine officers 
meant the expectation at Washington of 
ultimate war.

Opinion among the men here who have 
studied the Maine episode in all its 
hearings is divided. Everybody agrees 
the ship was blown up by a mine or some 
similar and more devilish contrivance, 
but as to what the effect of the disaster 
will be the sentiment takes opposite 
bides.

A naval commander said to-day that 
we would come nearer to war this time 
than at any time before in 30 years, 
but there would be no war. Another 
naval officer, a captain, said ten minutes 
later that the United States fleet would 
Is? shelling Havana before the first of 
April.

westward, to se If a feasible route for a 
railway is possible. Of course Mr. Uoste's ex 

u ■ , .amination in this particular can only be a
more tnan ordinary Interest centered In cursory one, as the Government, before em- 

the proceedings of the Social Reform meet-1 barking upon a great scheme such as will 
Ing Saturday night in St GeoWe Hull I b® lu™lved in constructing a railway from hl__ „„ . saz..n 9 Ha"* the Portland Canal to Ulenora, would re-
oecause or the subject dealt with, ‘‘The quire to send out surveyors. Un the Sti- 
Theory of Henry George.” which several kine and also at Five Finger Rapids on the 
members of the Henry George Club dis- Lewes cables will be placed for the purpose 
vl£5!ed lD minute epeeche-s. of aiding vessels to breast the rough water.

The chairman. Mr. H. C. Hocking, after The snag boat Samson will be equipped 
a few interesting remarks, introduced the with a full staff of men with tools, explo- 
flrst speaker, Mr. Gcorgec Well lugs, who alves, etc., and considerable work will be 
stated that the remedy proposed by Henry done lu Improving the navigation of the 
George was assumed by many to be a ques- Stlklne by removing snags, sandbars, etc., 
tlon of taxation alone. This, the speaker before returning to Victoria.
SSorSTxaX.^mX-tlm^ _ - u«b,

Klf?Ae'^rtkx?^p^7USiM eu!1
was simply the meai* towards securiuga ! ,ef! that Canada's only safety from Am- «till greater reform, that of restoring to £r an “Sffreeslon lies in construction of the 
aJL.nw,1T thHr nataral rights to land.

Mr. Joseph H. Parker then followed 5ut difficult 
speaking with force and eloquence upon thé ™*ta as t0 ™e route, and an effort will 
unnatural conditions In society which ore- ™a(Le *?, overcome this as speedily as vailed everywhere. Referring to satieties k001' ^°1wTh, W!ri«ht ,»f Wtawa
gathered In the United States, Mr. Parker who has been mining in the Oinlneca conn- 
said. that practically 74 per cent, of the !ry foJ, the last three yeans, says from in
people had no daim on title to cthe ountry loras'Jon he lias been able to procure, n 
whilst 24 per cent, really owned nil the <Urect lme from Observatory Inlet to Glen- 
land. Strange to remark he continued ora <"ltnilot be procured. If the Naas River 
the 24 per cent, control tlie machinery of rou.te:, which Mr. Coste Is to have e.x- 
Government almost entirely 3 ainined, be followed, the only feasible

He aald, there was a common canse for to ruD easterly nntU Old
the misery and poverty which existed to- /ek-graph Greek trail is struck, and then day. and this In the tin he attriboted £°'low the t™11 north to Stlklne River, 
to the monopoly of resources-the ‘natural ? *"fLJP0'U:l? “eao a line 450 or 500 miles in 
bounties of nature. ra length. A better route, in Col. Wright’s

The last speaker was Mr O M Hudson opinion, would be for the Government to 
who showed the absurdity ofburdentu" \’!?n!,meae£ ,thc «Olwny at Quern tel Le, foi- 
abor and capital with taxation and of- Telegraph Creek ’ trail Its entire

lowing monopolists of land "to cliarge rent Between Ashcroeft on the 0. I’. R. Ottawa, March 6.—An Ottawa despatch
7^ ^d9oav^,cLXx; ev™ingl imp7

being diverted Into private pockets whhîh In- The advantage of this route is Lo1- Pinanlt, a member of the Quebec 
if taxed by the public would be more than would open up a splendid mining Législature wus to be appointed to the
sufficient to meet all Government expenses country. It is expected that an official an- position of Deputy Mtnlstero of Militia

The discussion which followed was Mvely' n^ nîemmatvlIÜ?”r,,lllfL thf, Ooverranmt'a v'ce Col. Pa.net; to be retired. In view," 
and much enjoyed by those who listened p?‘" ,ln T,,®w of the altered condition however, of opposition from military circles----------------------- -------- Iisteneu. | of affairs will be announced to-morrow. In Ontario, It Is believed the proposed an

The Liberals are Inclined to resent keenly polntment wUl not be made. The chief 
the avtlon of Congress in Including so many cause of the objections coming from On- 
different subjects in the Alaska bill, but It tario is the feejlng that the l'roGnce of 

1 YKlA11" VS,U!rii1 "'bo first suggested this, Quebec has much more than its share of 
Captain Strickland ef the Mounted Police Tir he ask^.d for a commission to consider officiale both in the dvll and in the mUi- 

Has HI, Men at the H-m—it .# kilomatters’ the BehrinS Sea queatlon tary brandi of the Militia Department
™en a* S*™*» •* included. j„ the civil branch the offices ere

the White Pass The Globe's reported declaration that Op- buted ns follows: Quebec (5) viz • Denutv
Juneau à le elm Iiterch , ^ position in dlscusslug the Yukon bill are Minister. Chief Clerk Secretary of Dejuneau Alaska, March l.-vla Seattle, dmpiv waiting for action at Washington, part meat, Rnnerin tendent of Cerf ridée

Wash., March 6.—Further confirmation of |lif on lts At the very out- Factory and Assistant Supcrlutpndcn^of
the Canadian Mounted Police occupying warned what they Cartridge Factory. Nhva Scotia (2) viz :
the W hite and Chllkoot Passes was brought “ e.xpect of Congress, ond nil these Aceoimtnnt and Chief Engineer Ontario 
here to-day by James D. EsTry. He mis- w«*s have been lulling themselves Into (1), viz.: Chief Superintendent of Storw “Captai/ Strickland of the Mounts Ulat eveO'U-ing In the military b^ch the dLtrlbntloTis:
Police is at the summit of the White Pass would be nil right. England (2), viz.: Major-General and Qnar-
wlth a force of 18 men, collecting duty, and The Drummond County Road. ep‘ termaster-Geoeral. Quebec (4) viz. : Adju
st ,,cnant' whose name was not given. The Select Committee of the House of .“"“-General, Inspector of Cavalry. Inspec-tVeths^memrhîne””® St Ohllkoot Pas* d»lu8 Commons appointed to Invcstlg^bT the ôffl^-QloIJrarlcrîm ^i ”td. Mpdlor>1

f™®!* Federail subsidies to the Drumraon<l Conntr Ontario (3), viz. : Assistant Adju-Ihe White Pass camp of the Mounted Railway met yesterday for organization '/ rm^!iners'i Actant Adjntant-
«nd Shi , twelTe, Skaguay F. Lister, member for West Lmbton, was 0fi„IK^ei.nr cf,°.£tarl0 jkrtlllpr>'..
and the Ohllkoot camp is within 18 miles elected chairman. Mr Walter Harwich J, e iwo branches of the service Que-
°LPyea'. Q. C of Toronto will conduct the en- tiieTC“?re- has control of nine offices ton/rwT fehbwlng letter shows that rights of nnJry'"on behalf of the Goveramentf and fî.nr' , In vle® °f tha Protests
ow nership are exercised at Llndermajui de- Mr. B. B Osler, Q.C, of Toronto will L™? thl? Province, a Toronto officer is 
finitely by Collector of Costems Goodson: I represent Mr. J. N. Gr'eenshields of Mont- 2°'- ?anrt’" Probable

5»r, Name ley Humphrey Irvine.
Royal Military College.

Kid McCoy returned froc 
Ark., to St. Louis on Satun 
an Interview :

“I have $5000 up 
ready to meet any man In tl 
bare accepted my défi—M 
and Ruhlin. I have seen 
Ruhlin as the first man, a 
will meet Billy Madden at 
Wednesday, March 9, and t 
In cash to fight Ruhlin. 1 
Ruhlin will take place fron 
weeks from the time of i 
and before the club offering 
for it.

“While my brother is at 
will be ready also to make 
Maher and Choynski.

“He will be ready to po 
fight with each of them, but 
will, of course, follow my 
Ruhlin.”

McCo 
would
on a negro’s 
with burnt co 
negro, and carrying a bundle 
handkerchief, got out of Hot

has been broken by us.
A receipt from this company protects 

every purchaser from annoyance. A receipt 
is given with every lamp purchased from 
our headquarters. Buy only the VICTOR.

Three Hamilton Lads Receive the 
Awards of the Humane Society.

whlc
Pm$BAi Wales.

It is understood that the whole of the 
Snider, Eufleld, Peabody and other rifles 
now in store have been sold to parties in 
the United States. The Sniders still in pos
session of the rural corps will not be called 
In until some system is devised to allow the 
storing of the Lee-Enflelds in proper ar
mouries

Mr. A. Ferguson, Q.C., of Ottawa, gives 
notice of au application to Parliament for 
a railway, electric tramway, telephone and 
telegraph franchise to Dawson City and 
along the main streams of the Yukon dis
trict.

A company Is seeking Incorporation for 
an electric light franchise in Dawson City. 
The promoters are Montreal capitalists.

Letters patent have been issued incor
porating Frederick Diver, managing direc
tor of “The Central Press Agency of To
ronto” (Limited). William Findlay Maclean. 
John W. Mahon, John Morley Kerr, and 
Charles W. Kerr, all of Toronto, Ontario, 
as “The Central Press Agency of Toronto,” 
Limited, with a capital of $100,000.

Robert J affray and Peter Ryan were 
here yesterday.

A NVILS-BELLOWS, BOLT CUTTERS, 
jCjL vise, blacksmith tools; all good; 
485 Yonge-street.
"X GENERAL STORE AND STOCK, 

good buildings: large garden in frnlt. 
For particulars apply Thomas Langton, 
LowvMle.

Canadian ffinminatii Snpply Co..
J. BRENNAN, Manager,

81 King-street west, Toronto. 
Agents Wanted.

Fanerai of the Fatally IhJared Fire man
or Miss FrancesService la Memory 

Willard - Sadden Death .f Hiss R.bla- 
,-Women la a Mnlr-PalllB* «latest 

_ Other Item. From the Ambllleas Elly
BUSINESS CAHD3.

Q TAMPS ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT. 
O ment in city, from 20c up: sets amt 
packets, stationery, magazines and print
ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
March 6.—(Special.)—A largeHamilton, ,

audience gathered nt the school room of 
iWesley Church on Saturday evening to see 
three plucky Hamilton boys, none of them 

U years of age, receive the awards of 
the Royal Canadian Humane Society for 

The incident so pleasantly re- 
on July 28 last. On the

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

i ART.point on the Portland Canal, 
lies In the lack of reliable Hall’s Vitalize! y, fearing the Arkans 

follow him up after 
grey wig. cov 
rk. and. diagul

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U • Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
King-street west.

over
Also Nervous Debility, 

kan.TM| Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
— _ Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, SOO Yonge-street, 
____________ Toronto^ Ont.

bravery.
called took place 
afternoon of that day David Smith, a boy 
of ». was bathing with a number of com
panions at "the Beach and was carried out 
beyond his depth by the heavy swell that 
followed a storm. Seeing his plight Ernest 
Kent, a son of. Assistant City Clerk Kent, 
p.nnged in after him and tried to bring the 
drowning lad to shore. The latter,howei er, 
dung to bis plucky rescuer in such a man- 
nee that the teat would have proved impos
sible it Willie Uallyu and Alfred Eccle
stone, two other boys standing on the 
bank, hadn't jumped in to the rescue. Both 
Wesley Church and the First Methodist 
take credit for the affair, as young Kent 
and Dallyo belong to the former, .while the 
latter church claims Ecclestone. R^v* ”• 
F. Wilson presided and Mr. Adam Brown 
gave an interesting address on the alms and 
history of the society.

Beslleg la Burll»xioa Cemetery* 
G.T.R. Engineer Thomas Hutchison and 

Fireman James Clark, who were lataliy 
burnt at the Burlington railway accident 
last Tuesday, both lie at rest now In the 
quiet of the Hamilton Cemetery, a large 
number of sorrowing railroad men being 
among the crowds that paid the last 
honors. Engineer Hutchison was a member

T A V Jf- A \t nnrl WAS

VETERINARY.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

Jack Hanley has returned 
ter his unpleasant experience 
He is to meet Johnny Laos 
round bouf at the Olympic 
night of March 21.

F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street, 

diseases of dogs. Telephone
TORONTO OFFICER As the dates of the T.A. 

Interest In the^S^ecialist in Approach
Every cl ns.* is well filled, an< 
most scientific contests ever 
city will be seen.

Harry Lemons, the Niagara 
boxer, and Mike Leonard met 
fore the Olympic Club. Bw 
rounds. The Beau Bnimmcl 
be his last battle with a d 
fighter.

Parson Davies has returm 
from New Orleans, a very si 
grip Is what the Parson blum 
disposition. Mr. Davies is 1 
efforts to be In the swim, 
promoter has offered a $2000 
20-round contest between Jar| 
Philadelphia middleweight. « 
Coy, to take place March 23 
New Orleans boxing club. B 
good as signed articles, and w 
ed from McCoy any day.

George Kerwln has begun ti 
contest in Chicago‘with tOto 
will take place at Tnttemall 
Rolloff Is in the country, end 
the past two weeks working 
might. He realizes that a 
Kerwln would mean a greet t 
the present time, and will go 
with visions of the winner's 
purse. A great deal of Ker 
consists of smiling at hli 
chances of winning over him. 
also arranged to meet a good 
for a 15-round contest. This 
of Kid McPartland. It is Ed 
well known armmd Boston. \ 
the Chicago “mystery.” He 1 
tides for a 15-round contes 
Boston against Baker, which 
man to weigh in at. 135 pound 
side. Baker has done some ci 
ing around his own town, 
achievements to his credit 
draw with Eddie Connolly, 
the Chicago featherweight, n 
ly accompany Kerwln East, 
who has always looked after 
Interests, finds It Impossible I

May be Appelated Deputy Minister af Ml. 
lltla-How the Pasts et Headquarters 

are Divided Between the Provinces.
FINANCIAL.

Decker called an officer a cur and 
struck Lient. Blandin. Another officer 
floored Decker with a chair. Assistance 
from outside alone saved Decker from 
being severely hurt.”

-Ayf ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iJX—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonaid, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To*

TJICYCLES STORED-MONEY IÏT 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

!

MINES FOB HAVANA HARBOR.
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

Spanish Onem Raid le Have Renchl Them 
la England—Myslerlen* Man 

Tells Abenl It.
London, March 5.—According to the 

statement of a man whose card hes- 
cribes him as being an electrical en
gineer, and whose name cannot be dis
closed, but has been forwarded tp Wash
ington, he sold to Spanish officers in 
London several years ago a large num
ber of mines, eight or ten of which were 
placed In Havana harbor. He says they 
were made in a special way, and had a 
specially and peculiarly constructed 
cable which, he contends, he can posi
tively identify, if the smallest piece is 
produced. Some of the mines, the man 
continued, were fixed so that they could 
be fired from a fort, and two of them 
had bulbs so arranged that they would 
explode under a vessel coming in contact 
with them. But the seeming electrical 
engineer adds that he does not believe 
the bulbs would be used in water as 
shallow as that of Havana harbor. He 
exhibited the plans of one of these 
mines, which, he pointed out, was the 
most likely to produce the effect de
scribed in the case of the Maine, it 
was numbered “2” and was constructed 
to contain 300 pounds of gun cotton. 
The man gives one the impression that 
he lias been a sergeant of engineers, or 
held some similar position. He is ap
parently thoroughly posted upon electri
cal matters and submarine mines. He is 
an Englishman and is willing to go to 
the United States as a witness.

THEY ARE COLLECTING TOLLS. T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G.' ) 
Rjdont. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.paid the last

______ ____ _ Hutchison was a member
of StVjohn’s Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and was 
bnrled on Saturday with Masonic honors. 
Fireman Clark's funerifl1 took place this

medical

B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. I
__ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 1
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
DU College-street, Toronto.

Saturday with Masonic honors.
........ ...... lark's funertfl1 took place this
afternoon, from his residence on Locke- 
gtreer. A special train brought tip a num
ber of railroad men from, Toronto and there 
were fully 500 In the long jÿfrtege line. Rev. 
Mr. Shearer conducted^rne service. The 
pallbearers were: Mr. Pearce and J. H. Lar
kin, respecting the I.O.O.F.; W. Burwell 
and R. Tidlugton, the A.O.U.W., and G. 
Munson and J. Taft, the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, J. Blachford & Sons 
made the arrangements.

Willard .Memorial Service.
A memorial service in commemoration of 

the great life work of Miss Frances Willard 
wus held under the auspices of the W.C.T. 
U. in James-street Baptist Church this af
ternoon. Rev. J. L. Gilmour presided and 
Rev. Dr. Brethour delivered a very appre
ciative address. There were about 600 per
sons present. The special hymns sung 

{ were: “Lead Kindly Light” and "Blest he 
the Tie That Binds.” The ladles placed on 

if ihe platform on an easel a beautiful por
trait o{ Mlfs Wlllnrd, draped with smilax. 

Vocalist Died Suddenly.

DTit fer T.l, gay me Spaniard*
Madrid, March B.—Honor Gullon,

Spanish Minister of Foreign Affaire, re
cently intimated to United States Min
ister Woodford that the Spanish Gov
ernment desired the recall from, Havana 
of Consul-General Lee, and that the 
American warships which have been 
designated to convey supplies to Cnb-i 
for the relief of the sufferers there 
should be replaced by merchant 
scls in order to deprive the assistance 
sent to the reconcentiados of an official 
character.

Minister Woodford cabled the request 
to the Washington Government, which 
replied refusing to recall Gen. Lee in 
the present circumstances, or to counter
mand the orders for the despatch of 
the war vessels, making the representa
tion that the relict vessels are not 
fighting ships.

The ships referred to are the Mont
gomery and the Nashville, and it was 
asserted positively at the State De
partment that there has been no change 
in the plans for the sending of the 
Montgomery and the Nashville to east
ern Cuban ports with relief supplies for 
the reconcentrados.

FAR. SPROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
IJ veraity. Ireland), spectallet medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto, 
Telephone 171.

LEGAL CARDS.
Mr, Walter Rarwlck.

Q. C„ of Toronto, will conduct the en-
on behalf of the Government, and

o-i..- c of -pnrnnto, will
___ „ ,, _ . - ,------------- ------ -, ... Greenshields of Mont-

ci, “ n Feb. 24, AVilllsthrope, real, whose conduct In the matter has been
hkaguay—Sir: I have the honor to request impungt-d by the production of books and 
B1.?, xlll be present yourself at Bennett witnesses summoned to prove the amount 
within the next few days with ail invoices of subsidies the road has received, 
of goods and meat now in the province of 
British Columbia at Lake Bennett I 
found a notice ot sale of your goods on the I The revenue for February shows a gratl- 
trail between Lakes Beunet and Linder- fylng Increase over last year, the figures

In being $3,319,490, 
til a million of thl

1)1 RANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. _____

ves-

sneces- 
late cf the -t B HANSFORD, LL.D.. BAHRISTElt, 

tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.________________________tf

Raised a Racket and W.i Arrested.
There-was much disturbance in the Mis

sion at Yonge and Sbuter-streets last night 
and XV. .1. Smith, 281 Berkeley-street, who 
Is alleged to have caused the row, was 
locked up In No. 2 Police Station. It Is 
claimed that Smith was under the influence 
of liquor and became very noisy. A mission 
worker named Albert Matthews etrled to 
quiet him without avail and the police were 
called in. After n fight, Smith was placed 
~ custody and taken to the Agnee-street 

Station. On the way the officers were 
hooted and snowballed by a gang of row
dies and had considerably difficulty In hold
ing their prisoner. A *»• named Sta neland. 
who was a looker-on, had his Jaw badly 
hurt by a policeman who was keeping the 
crowd back.

TZ"ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. XV. H. Irving.

Revenue and Expenditure.

OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc,. 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

maun, an dhave forbidden your man In being $3,819,490, us against $2,572,337. Half 
charge to dispose of a single pound until a million of this increase came from cus- 
the duty was paid. Please give this your toms. The comparative statement for the 
earliest attention. I have the honor to I eight months Is as follows:
1h, sir, Your obedient servant,

“J. Goodson,
“Co.elctor of Custom*.’’

Li I
Miss Jennie Robinson of 26 Vine-street, 

nnd a leader In song at Wesley Methodist 
IÜ Church, died suddenly to-day at St. Jo- 

seph'a Hospital, after an illness of a few 
flays.

*1111 *e»edal* Cricket
At the Athletic Club on 

Rosedale Cricket Club held til 
eral meeting and election of 
treasurer’s report, which wne 
adopted, showed the ciub to 
ishlng condition financially, 
for a successful season were 
as there Is an Increase to tb 
and a number of well kno 
have signified their tnten-ti 

olub. There was no ae 
taken In regard to amalgamai 
Toronto®, and there were n 
tlon from that club to da»-l 
the générai buxhtosn the foil 
were ducted for the season:

Honorary preetdento, 
Buckling, W. Logan, Dr. 
Bcaddfng; J. Mousy,E. J. Dull 
II. M. Blackburn; first vie 
Hardy; second vice-pretdden 
banks; secretary, J. H. Foret 
W. Montgomery; committee 
W. A. Warner, George Lar 
gomery, R. G. Hoekin. H 
George 8. Lyon was chosen 
to the Canadian Cricket Ai

Revenue.
Customs ..
Excise ....
Postofflce..........
Public Works, 

including rail
ways ............. 2,400,910 25 2,362,100 94

Miscellaneous .. 1,310,691 73 1,076,42^ 44

1808. 1897.
. .$13,720,685 70 $12,269,603 56 
.. 4,821,874 96 5,206,487 05 fn

2,413,451 18 £,066,844 00
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JT, License*. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing*. 589 Jarvls-street.

!: Lake Bennett.Assault and Disorderly Condnel.
David Vint, Napler-street, was arrested 

last night for assaulting bis wife. Vint has 
been arrested half a dozen times in the 
past year for the same offence.

Last night Constable XVilllam Clark ar
rested John Marshall. 97 Mary-street, on 

j n charge of dlsorderllneas. Ho resisted ar
il rest and fought with the officer. XVhen 

• landed In the cells a charge of assaulting 
the police was preferred.

A Street Scene.

CHINA NOT SO WEAK.

HOTELS.ftpsnlah Papers Speak Hotly.
Madrid, March ti.—For several days 

the newspapers have been violently at
tacking Consul-General Fitzhugh Leo.

The Impartial, utter remarking that 
“An American newspaper has insinuat
ed that General Lee is a member of a 
syndicate desiring to purchase Cuba,” 
says: “His ill will toward Spain Is so 
marked that even American newspapers 
Inimical to Spain are remarking it."

Tlie Impartial calls upon the Govern
ment to demand the replacing of Consul- 
General Lee, “Who instead of tightening 
the bonds of friendship between Spain 
and the United States daily renders 
the situation more threnttning.”

It adds that the next session of -.he 
Cortes will “consider Consul-General 
Lee’s conduct.”

Other newspapers accuse General Lee 
of “being better disposed toward Cuban 
insurgents than toward the colonial 
government.”

frith a New Dynasty and New Brains nnd
Courage She Could Pot lip Total..............$24,765,613 82 $23,071,547 99

a Flahl. T Expenditure ...$21,505.143 75 $22,262,846 41
London, March 6.—The Spectator to-day | The Tech Syndicate,

ngain advances doubts whether China really I The British Yukon Trading and Transpor-
Is SO powerless in the face of foreign ae- SiXssmTfoï wwe?Têy expend''l'trime 
gression as everyone seems to assume. It iront Selkh-k to D^wm ntv t Û
nTw : Chinese 'My ^th''VMami ton^Hnefctwe'eT^d!
wuroee and a nlw cmdtal mteht make and the United States, at Fort Cudahy, and 
short work of European pretensions. Even mne*1 Pass^to^fim SicKenvie ‘rtf0*1811 Vorcta‘ 
Russia could do little against the million lî™nche»1 Ornera îi “° î°
or two of riflemen with heirs of millet ‘-Onarruct branches from Its main line to Md wiltoncne^s t^dle " 8 | Hootallnqua River at Nlckselver Bar, or
and willingness to die. ' other suitable points, and thence to Teslln

Lake and to Pyramid Harbor, or some point 
at or near the Lynn Canal, and to the said 

n, March 6.—Russia is negotiating to I International boundary w est of or near the 
. Port Arthur. On Frldav last M. Point where the XVliite River crosses said 

Y ano FumJo, the Japanese Minister to boundary line: also to connect with the line 
China, demanded an official signed aesnr- of the company to be constructed through 
ance of the payment of the indemnity due the White Pass: with power to connect 
next May. The Chinese Government In- with any railway in the Northwest Terrl- 
Htructed Y’ang Y'u, the Chinese Minister, tories of Canada, In British Columbia, or 
nt St. Petersuurg, to urge Russia to evac- In the United States, 
mite Port Arthur. Russia deferred a dec!- The limsell F.lccllon.
slon, alleging that the presence of Russian Tll„ riherei n.n, o,™

Russia Is now opposing the Anglo-German * Hon* G* ^ 1 Koas» Minister of Education, 
loan. M. I’avloff, the Russian Charge 
dMlTaires, lodged a formal protest last I M JKF 
Thuredny, nqd demanded a quid pro quo. !■

The details of the Russian demand are 
not yet made public, but Ruezstla’s attitude WB g|
Is regarded as InlmJcal to pence in the Vm M
far Ea«t. On Friday M. Gerard, the French Ü 
Minister to China, made a similar complaint,
with corresponding demands for compensa- ■
tiou in the south. Easy to say, but

England and Germany are now regarded x.~ ^«11 T Ao it? 
os having obtained their legitimate aspira- ' sna11 1 ao f
tloins, and Russia and France desire to 
secure theirs.

The Chinese acknowledge that the Brit-1 mon sense way—keep your head cool, 
Sed^Ki'°^Æatlrad^ your feotwavm and your blood rich
welfare and to maintain her independence. | and pure by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Then all your neiwes, 
111 the muscles, tissues 

and organs will be 
Soring properly nourished.

“ ® Hood’s Sarsaparilla
bnilds up *the system, creates an ap
petite, tones the stomach and gives 
strength. It is the people’s Spring 
Medicine, has a larger sale and ef
fects more cures than all others.

New.paner Mob Threshed.
New York, March 5.—The Evening 

World has the following from Key West: 
“Karl Decker, a New York newspaper 
man, was thrashed by officers of the 
Maine last night in the Hotel Key West.

theX1THEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE 
W Richelieu Hole,, 39 East Swin-street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.The Burglar'» Preparations.

Policeman McGregor was making his 
rounds last night, when he discovered 
reparations for a burglary at Gough 
Bros’, clothing store, ti—8 Queen-streect 
west. An empty box had been placed 
so that access could be made through a 
fanlight, and on the box was an ax 
which the police think was for use in 
prying the fanlight open. The ax 
taken to No. 2 Police Station.

Cans* or Yellow Fever Found.
Chicago. March 6.-The Thnes-Herald 

says that Dr. Edwin Kiebs professor of 
; lathoiogy and bacteriology in the Post 
Graduate Medical School has discovered 
the cause of yellow fever. As a result of 
a series of expérimenta extending over two 
months he lias isolated the amoeba which ]< 
without doubt responsible for the diseas' 
and lie has been able to trace its develop
ment through a number of stages In vari
ous oi-gams In the body.

LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET,
_ Terms, $1.00 to *1.50 n day. Take

T’nrMamcnt-streot cars to East Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness, Proprietor.
rrUIE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
JL and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
OOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

A a h.
A woman named Connors attacked a girl 

I . named Lizzie Baker on Merrick-street yes
terday afternoon, charging her with being 

f too friendly with her husband. They were 
pnrtetMiy the police. Fully a thousand per- 

k sons gathered nnd several officers had their 
bands full handling the crowd.

TEST YOUR CASEi
1 was Use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

and be Cured of Stomach 
Disease.

Uenernl Sole*.

1 Mr. Chester Fearman of the Fear man 
packing business said on Saturday that the 
negotiations looking to the establishment 
of a branch in Toronto were being delayed 
through a hitch In connection with the 
stock yards business.

The famous 13th Band has been asked if 
it will play at the Winnipeg Industrial Ex
hibition next September.

Miss Belle Fuller of Leamington, Misses 
Ltta and Jennie White of Brantford, arc 
tuests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Campbell at 
r‘Ardrls Laig.”

Will Bessie Lease Port Arthur ?
1 rekI

- Members* Wish* mi the
Saturday was club night « 

and again an excellent proj 
, . j»; the big tank the
feeted the Swimming Olub n 
while the Canoe Club were 
the 3-T.’a team by 5 to nil. 
ertiffta afterwards contribute* 
bers.hi excellent style: .V 
Brown, Juk Turton, Jimmy 3
ïv?inj' Ef ,F* Maguire.
D Alessandro's orchestra tur

On the evening of Thors 
4<th. another entertainment 
be given at the T. A. C. fo 

" their lady friends.
Dnly the best talent will 

the big smoker to be given 
As the price of adntisKion 
rents, standing room irodou 
it a premium.

You Can’t Lose Anything, an d Yen Wil 
Gain Health and Strenglh - Dyspep

sia and Indigestion Will Van
ish at Once and Forever.

T> IC'HAItDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
XV King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the wlntér 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

1 on.

t

Wly will some people suffer pain 
when there is absolutely no necessity 
for them to do no? No man would 
think of putting his hand in the lire, 
‘‘just for fun.”

But thousands of persons suffer the 
miseries of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, Nausea, Waterbrash, 
Biliousness, Colic, Nervous Prostration 
and other stomach diseases, week after 
week, although they need not do so, any 
more than they need to put their hands 
ni( the fire “for fun.”

There is not a bit of guesswork about 
this statement. It is “dead certainty.” 
It is the plain, unvarnished truth.

So long ns Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets can be got, there need be no such 
things as stomach diseases. This is 
another fact, another piece of simple 
truth.

If you don’t believe it—test them. 
They’ll convince yon by curing you.

Why not make a test case of your 
own? It is very easy to do so. It 
won’t cost you much. It won't take 
long. If Dodd's Dyspepsilt Tablets 
should fall (but they won't) you won't 
be any worse. If they cure you (as 
they positively will) yon are rid of Dys
pepsia. Indigestion, or whatever 
trouble may lie. forever.

All you have to do is to take

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
tcr streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating, Chnrch-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

EIt QVJCK-FIRiyO GUNS.
AT TUE CO CNIT CO ÜRT.Jh ■ 9ri th <>r Jessie Keith's Sister.

Listowel, March 5.—Miss Ida Jane 
Keith, sister of Jessie Keith, who was 
so brutally murdered by Chatelle, is 
dead. She never fully recovered from 
the terrible strain occasioned by , the 
murder of her sister, and her death is 
directly chargeable to its effects.

British Admiralty Adding to It. Store or 
Destructiveness-Late Londan Notes*Action and Verdict Against Toronto Rail

way Company Owing lo a Collision 
at Exhibition Time.

In the County Court on Saturday the 
Jury awarded $141 to Mrs. Ann Charles- 
worth, 12 Mutual-street, who sued her land
lady, Mrs. Duggan, for the amount of over 
payment of rent, and damages for alleged 

-Illegal distress.
The rest of the day was occupied In try

ing the milt of James H. Morgan, a coal 
oil peddler, against the Street Railway Co. 
The plaintiff alleged that during exhibition 
time last year «1 etveet ear ran Into his 
wagon, ppllled himself and bis oil by the 
way, and occasioned him other injuries 
told losses. He asked for $200. Mr. Louis 
F. Herd represented the plaintiff, Messrs, 
Kappelé and Bleknell the company. The 
Jury awarded the plaintiff $107.05.

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONOE-ST.- 
Special attention given to dining ball. 

A. Harper, proprietor. 246
C9 ; London, March 5.—The Admiralty has or

dered the prompt delivery of ten 12-Inch 
guns nml 24 0-luch quick-firing guns of a 
new pattern, the special features of which 
Are their breech mechaniclsm and a new 
apparatus for working the primers. The 
new giins work wholly automatically and, 
at etheir firing trials, they gave tûe great
est satisfaction, the round taking only 
seconds and eight rounds being nred in 56 
seconds. They have a striking power of 
5374 foot Ions, against 3241 attainable by 
the present guns. The officials here assert 
that these are the best results obtained 
by any naval power.

Nr Lliulslone’s Condition.
Mr. Gladstone's health continues to Im

prove in the suusniue of the south coast 
eat Bournemouth. His daughter reports 
him Infinitely more vigorous m movements 
than for some time. His voice is strong and 
clear, and his mental capacity nnd appetlete 
for work as keen as ever. According to 
The Westminster Gazette, however, Mr. 
Gladstone haff stopped work. His friends 
read to him, play for him and favor him 
with many visits.

1 GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-ave, 
Near railway station, 
all parts of the city, 
dation for boarders, 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

Well■ Excelsior LacrosseArrested on a Charge of Theft.
Kate TJtus, a young woman from Ux

bridge, was arrested by Policeman Forest 
last night. She is charged with stealing 
money and clothing from the house of Mrs. 
Gould. Uxbridge, where she was emplayed 
as a domestic.

cars pass the door for • 
Splendid nccomo- 

Sultes of room* on
The Exerted or Lacrosse 01 

meeting Saturday night for t\ 
fleeting officer* for the comini 
1» a newly.formed dub of thcl 

of the city, nnd has a r| 
<•60 They will also enter A 
junior series of the city lead 
lowing are the officers: Prl 
Webster: vice-president. R. Bj 
surer, J. Godfrey; secretary, 1 
representative to the Lacrosj Magl.q.

In the Only com-

i
à

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.

Tisdale's Toronto Iran Stable Fttttnc*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Irou Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, ti Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

What The Times Says.
London, March 7.—The Times, comment

ing editorially this mom Ing on the despatch 
from its Pekin correspondent as to Rus
sian demands at Port Arthur and in Man
churia and upon Russia's opposition to the 
Anglo-German loan, says:

“Russia’s protest is neither more nor less 
ftpnl’i < nld Do Damage t,^an n thinly veiled demand upon China to

T nnfinn - i«hl. ,abandon the whole of Manchuria and thecussing this 'morning ‘tbo probabiHtj* that he Lonn jxing Penlnsul",8' Wl"Ch lnc,Udes 
the United States may goad Spain Into de- ; “If China vleldJ th^ provisoes will 
tinring war as a last desperate move, sa vs: ; nr-ietleollv m.s ,,.v„ v iff8, „

âfgÇtFES&tB:
Apierlea could gain would be rho equivocal : enable and legitimate UnL'lnn'a cannot 
IfhSpaP|n ? keT;he18flrst,s?en 'YSfiÆïSi ”^nt«o the praetTra'ahso^Uon nttTo 
hnv/heracîf to thank/'1 P' Amerleanl11 =reat and wealthy Chinese provinces.”

M
; ! 103 King-street West, Branch Store 

259 Yonge-street. 
our clothes cleaned now before 
commences. All kinds of repair-

330 .The Resolute Baseball .Cl 
tnelr first annual smoker on 
Jl, In Dlngman’s Hall. GoJ 
»>een secured, Including 
I>aly, Jimmy Smith, Woods, 
*cn, Powers.

Have 
the rus 
ing done in first-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad- 
l suit, of yours. If dyed, will look new 

again for the spring.
Phone us and we’ll

Hundred* of Si;lis.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin 

Block, is shoxving now his splendid range 
of exclusive styles and patterns in 
fine imported woolens for spring. There 
are some hundreds of suit lengths, no 
two of which are alike, and gentlemen 
who appreciate the distinction of being 
dressed not like nny or every body 
have the privilege of selecting suits now, 
and Mr. Taylor gives them the option 
of laying the lengths aside uritil it is 
desired to have them made

Arrivais at the Richardson House: James 
H Smeatham. Inglewood: o. Lesson, 
Barrie: J. L. G rev, XX'ood stock: S. S. Hamil
ton. Toronto: Thomas Marchant. Peter- 
l-oro: G. S. XVright. X’aocouvor, B.C.: Rev. 
J. C. and Mr*. Smith, Guelph,

*r-
your 

one
or two of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal. You need not "restrict 
jour food. Eat heartily. Bat, laugh 
take Dodd’s Dyspepsia! 'Tablets, andt 
groxv fat and healthy.- Try this rule 
Take this advice. Test Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, and see if they don’t 
cine you.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
nil druggists, nt fifty cents a box, six 
boxes $2.50, or will be sent, on receipt 
of price, by the Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 1

send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis- 
tance. I Guara9 A Mixed Love Feast.

At a series of Methodist meetings in the 
city this week the money raised to main
tain John XVesley’s old house in City-road 
as a museum and home for the workers 
connected with XVesley’s Chapel, Canon 
Farrar, Dr. Monroe Gibson, a Presbyterian; 
Dr. Clifford, a Baptist; and others of other 
sects spoke for the cause, nt what old fash
ioned Methodists would ran a regular love 
feast. Tlie Dean of Canterbury said what 
Christianity needs is unity, not uniformity. 
He came to give his bumble admiration to 
the great nnd glorious work done by John 
Wesley, to whom tlie Church of England

owed a lasting debt of gratitude. It Is 
said that last summer an American tourist 
offered $19,003 for a cracked teapot left 
In a house, because It was once used by 
XVesley. but. though Methodists are anxious 
for money, they refused to sell their found
er s teapot.

the materials and worki 
K10 suits, $5 trousers 
coats, to b- the best ml 
My specialties are kn 

—high quality. Inferior J 
at any price.Sarsaparilla Is tlie One 

True Blood 
Purifier. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

up.Montreal Colton Ponds Sold.
Montreal. March G.—The bonds of the 

Montreal Cotton Company, amounting to 
$300.000. and recently authorized bv the 
ffliareholders of that en

Lwetgert tior* to Joliet.
Chicago, March G.—Adolph L. Luetgert 

was yesterday taken to the penitentiary 
nt Joliet to which he was svntene-d a 
•short time ago for the term of his natural
life.

Yesterday war missionary Sunday nt 
Wesley Methodist Church, Rev. George 
Bishop preached nt the morning servlee, 

tne pastor, Rev. 8. D. Chown, In the 
evening. The collection# Were very en
couraging.

McLeod,
63 King Stn

Fast
Caslnupan.v, have been 

sold to Messrs.Hanson Bros., at a very satis
factory price.

are the favorite family
cathartic.. Price 25c.Hood’s Pills nnd
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